
W. R. Meilor, Resident; Agent ['for it. & M. Lands. Wild, Improved and Irrigated Lands lor sale._. 
Lioaal Daws. 

A. Bonne. tiiK Jeweler. 

C.'ol. Yoimg lia- a new in lick cow, 

To day fa attolher beautiful aprln* 
day 

Ye editor ha* hi* new realdem e in 

eloaed, 
A. I*. Culley haa a new auit of 

0 clothe*. 

It. J. Brown wa* down from Arcadia 

Hunday. 
For the New Kllwond Field Fence, 

call at WatklnaonV 
Be aure and read the local* of VV al- 

kin*oiiH thl* week. 

Our buyer* hero were paying •»<«* 
for fat hog* laat Tueaday. 

Cnclo Jimmie Drake of Clear creek 
made u» a call laat Tueaday. 

Heed Barley to trade for corn at 

W*tklu#oir» Ilareware t>tore. 

Chad Chain carno over from Maaon 

City Hunday and returned Monday. 
F'rank Porter came up from Paul 

townjand aperit Sunday at thl* place. 
W. H. Hawyer, of Clear creek made 

thl* office a pleaaant call laat Monday 

Mr. Kirk, of Lltcbdeld wa» do.’flg 
huilnea* at the county *eat laat Tuea- 

day 
T l„ Pilger and ‘V. It Mellor went 

to A rca'Ila on a bnalneaa trip laat Tilt *■ 

day, 
The dance given by the K. P. lodge 

wa* well attended and a good time had 

by all preaent 
Call on W, P. Heed be will be pleaaed 

vi.ii the. t.owekt Price* on F’urm 

Machinery. 
Now la the time to sow Onion Heed, 

you can get new seed at the WAtkinson 
Hardware More. 

A very pleasant party was held ut 

the residence of Mr*. J. H, 1’vke lust 

Tuesday evening 
J. H.Church, cook at the Ht. Elmo is 

rushing the season somewhat lie Is 

wearing a straw hat. 

W, A. Htephens, of Rockville was In 

the city Tuesday and sold a bunch of 

stock cattle to J. 1>. Ford. 

Mrs. John Fink returned home lust 

Tuesday after several week* visit with 

relatives and friends at this place. 
Htewart McFadden meyed hi* family 

last Monday Into the residence building 
of VV. H. Morris, In the north eastern 

part of town. 

James Kentfrow sent hi* men up the 

river this morning with a new wind- 
mill which will he erected on the farm 
of Jacob Albers, 

The B. A M. train which Is due here 
at 11:45 p. m. did not arrive lust Tuesday 
evening until 11.00 p. rn. owing to a 

break or the engine. 
Mike Wiezork, of Rockville was do- 

ing buaness at the county seat Wednes- 

day. He made these headquarter* a 

pleasant cull while in town 

The Loup City Orchestra will give a 

Washington's Birthday Bull at the 

Opera House on Haturday evening, 
Feb. ii'ind. Admission 25 cent*. 

Last Wednesday Jacob Albeis was 

plowing ground for wheat. He says 
there Is but little frost in the ground 
and that only In the low places. 

The M. VV. A. Camp euslalled four 
new members at tbeir regular meeting 
last Tuesday evening. Tbe new mem- 

bers are Haney Crlss, Harre Brewer, 
Adam Bcbaupp and Henry Shrove. 

The North western takes pleasure 
In enrolling the name of It. L, Christen- 

sen as a new subscriber to its pages. 
In tbe last four months we can boast of 
at least 50 new subscribers, nearly all 
citizen* of this county. 

We are now busy building a new resi- 
dence and must have money to com- 

plete it, therefore we must ask all those 

owing us on account to call and settle 
at once. Some of you whom we have 
carried for a long time must come in 
ane settle. 

We learu that Mr. Carl Lggie, the 

accommodating mull agent on this 
branch of the U. I*. I* thinking of mov- 

lug hi* family from graud Island to 

Loup City again This will he good 
news f jt Mr*. Kggie's many friends 
hero who will be pieasen lo have tier 
locate here again 

Mrs. Nellie Haudall, late of Leaver 
and sister of Kd Kilpatrick of this place 
Is visiting her brother (his week Mrs 
Randall call dal this ultice last Wednes- 

day and iuformed us that slm has lieeu 

looking for a location to open up a 

mllluery store ami think* »l)e will 
try l.otip City. 

You hear it almost evmyw here, mol 
reed It In the newspapers, that Mm- 

moot |,Ivor Regulator is the Iu»st liver 

remedy, mid the best npriug menu me, 
and llm best bh»o,| medicine, I he 
only medicine of snv euutei|uence that 
| use is MlmtUttMs Liver R, gn „inr 

se wrote t)i R A t'otdi. of Mop- 
gsuinii N.C And W Y I'tilt. M L 
of Ftacr city, lenu, miles ’Him 
mutts l.lver Regulator Is the treat ** 

U tl llltnun, Jss Imp w, .Ldtu 
||ii|,|i« Jin- Me* '«> W L I ivnvh, .las 
.1 t*itan*ctt. W J YMn r. t' VI niunIt 
filers tPi MoYstldett, John 1 splttdm 
J«s It tad ley, lla rv W,*t4*| | «W:en«s 
numb. W T, Ofbot«» and Wilier worett 
sen all vMtvts t ml aumwit of <fte 
Wt odmeit camp of this eh go to 

Rsvc.tne |o dav foattestvla St(,tItog «tf 
llie camp a* t tal jdaee. We leatn tun 

iptlte a rtMioher of new istMcW- a d| ( «• 

• wlatvd on I he os VS sloe 

A full line of New Seed# jn*t rrciovcd 

at Watkinaon'a. 
John Murray, of Clear cr ek called 

on ua while In thocltv Wednesday. 
Mra. Nellie Randall, Artlatlc Milliner 

will open up foraprlug trade In l-otip 
City. 

W rn Knutzen, of Aahton dropped In- 

to our aanctuni while In the city la»t 

Tueaday. 
Walter Horen*# and Claud l’arroit, 

of Arcadia waa doing butlneaa at I-oup 
City Monday. 

The ynurigeat da ugbter of Mr. and 

Mr#. Cap. Wlnkleman la <pilte alck at 

preaeut writing. 
Car Crow. the obliging elerk at 

W, T, t.'haae'* drug More, made a trip 
to Arcadia holiday. 

Three of the family of Auguaflne-# 
Of Aabtou are now lodged In the county 
J II, father, mother and aoo. 

Henry liavla and wife, of Litchfield, 
hrother-ln-law of Wm. Neville of ihl# 

place, were vlaltlug with him a few 

daya during the paai week. 

“llitKAKS 11’** Coi.lt l»r. Humph- 
rey#' Hpacific •77" “break# up" a col 1 

that hanga on;" fit# your veat pocket 
F«r aide hy all druggl*ta. 

The M. W. A boy# were at LI loll field 
laat Friday ai d Initiated 13 new mem- 

ber# In the lodge #t that piece AH re- 

port having had a good time. 

Jamea Johanaen drove over to Litch- 
field laat Hunday to bring Adam 

hchaupp borne who had Juat returned 

from a bualuea# trip to Omaha 
Hon’t forget the date of tin grand 
li i„ cl ven at the oner a houae by 

the German lit Society. Hi, Patrick* 
Day, March I'tb, It* the date. It will 

he the host ball of the season. 

It. O. and V. E. Eaton drove over 

from Litchfield last Thursday F. E 

took the noon train for Ht, l'aul where 

be goes a* a delegate to attend the 

meeting of the Christian Endeavor 

Society. 
Home uttpnitclpaled fellow tied a 

tin can with a stone In It to a horses 

tall belonging to Mr. McDonald, of 

Logan township, one day last week and 

the animal ran Itself alm'St to death 

from fright. 
Ja*. Rentfrow, W. T. Owen, VV. II. 

Conger and wife, Lewis Hechthohl and 

wife, Mrs. Titos. Inks and Mrs. 

Holcomb attended the encampment at 

Omaha. They returned home last 

Saturday evening 
Chai. Auston, from Sargent, and who 

traded Ills farm at that place for the 

James Lander* resident property here, 

moved two load* of house hold good* 
down last Tuesday. He will be com- 

fortably located here with his family in 

a few days, 
Mr. 8 S. Reynold* has Just consumat- 

ed a deal with T. 8. Greening, of Cltlli- 

cothe, Mo. in which he ha* traded all 

Ills property here but hi* homestead 
and some adjoining land for 515 acres 

in Missouri. We understand that Mr 

Greening will move at once to thi* 

place. 
The surprise party gotten up last 

Monday, on Mis* Jennie Sutton at her 

home south of town, was In honor of 

her 14th birthday and was a very grand 
aflMir. There was quite a turge crowu 

of Mia* Jennie'* schoolmates from town 

went out ami took her many nice 

preients. They all enjoyed themselves 
until a late hour when they departed 
wishing MU* Jennie many sueh happy 
occasion*. 

On Monday last Mr* Plutkofsky, 
wife of V. Plutkofsky, who for a year 
pint ha* been living on the Cbllaskl 
farm came to town and complained of 
the brutal treatment from her husband 

(who It seem* from her statement of 
the ease) periodically takes her by the 
hair ol the head and beat* her in the 
most cruel and hearties* manner. As 

this is the rourth or fifth time during 
the last year she has thus been treated 
we think the authorities should pro- 
tect her 

The following letter Is self explani- 
tory and was handed to u* for publi- 
cation heeuuse no one in this vsciuity 
seem to know the parties therein men- 

tioned, The publication might Mid in 

(hiding the Interested parlies 
New Holland. III Feb Hitli. !*»#, 

Postmaster, Loup city, Neb, 
I tear Mir Will you kindly luform 

us If a man by the name of (1. II. liar- 
111,111 ever got mad at your olllce II" 
was formerly of this place, having l"|t 
for Nebraska the Utter part of July, 
and we have otlleUI information here 
tl at he committed suicide at Nashville, 
I'ciiii the tith lust We learn that he 
lias a sister and broth r in law living 
im Id* faun near your city, toil do not 
know their uaiiie, and we are anxious 
to get their iianiss that we can fully in- 

form them of all we have learned. Mr, 
Harmon Its* ow oed Itki acres ot land 
near y mire It v several veers, and shoot 
list Mat lie purchased another Itsi 
actes adjourning It, aud came hack line 
..one lime last .lone, anti returned I,, 

j Nehra-k the latter part of July o' 

I 1st of ugtist, i ethaps soon after Hi it 

| going south lie was a utctllhrl of tin 
Masonic Lodge here, and the lueinbr* 

1 have silt tsed the Mason* at Nashville to 

bitty Mu nice y amt a'l else t h"» can 

j»*eafter. Ihe Mar-on* he*e bate ti 
'iclvediwo is leg ram* and one lettei 
fiont Na*hvibe and !•* I sure It Is Mr, 
lUriuuti 11> it ..loiiiiitn d auu'iile and a 

I pliotiqfiaph sent (u IdeOMly him If 
poA-thic gel news to hi* ststef1 ■ t oto e, 

•ml wrile to or giving name and ad 
ille** or give them thl* letter I rn 

cb**,* a *t .uni lot answer 
\ or* I ndv, 

jlltn LV »v* 

A Wonderful ln*tllallon. 

There I* an Institution in thl* c un- 

try w ho»e hi*torv or remarkable growth 
■iiii*t be of interest to those acipiidided 
with l. Wlthlnal'w iiliori >»• rs it 

ha* grown from a vary small fit ginning 
ui.one *»f the drat Institution* of the 
laud. Selling good* a* it does direct 
from the manufacturer to the container 

on mii economic, aue email profit plan, 
It* bu*lnc»» hasenlarged until It now 

occvpie. one of th'j largest lm»ine*» 
block* In Chicago and emplo)* !<*■ 

tween P'O and 500 people, |l* entire 
e*tnbllrhment |« di yoted to out of-fown 
mail order trade. It* wonderful 

growth I* evidence of It* ste-llug In- 

tegrity. extraordinary ability iitnl tin- 

uuestloned financial 'landing. In fact, 
wo are In receipt of a letter from Co- 

National Hank of Illinois. of Chicago, 
one of the largest and moot reliable 
financial iuatitutloua In Chicago, a 

concern with a capital of i2.000.fi00, 
also a letter from the Natlonrl Hank 
of the Republic of Chicago, one of the 
soundest financial Institution In llll- 
nul*. with a capital of 4l1,00*1.000, 
wherein they say that, they are person- 
ally iicijiinltiied with the stockholders,! 
that the institution Is reputab * and 

thoroughly responsible, and (but thor- 

ough confidence can he had In any 
representations It make*. In fa< t we j 
are In receipt of I disputable evidence j 
a* to the reliability of thl* Imditution. j 
and we feel »tfe In saying that our 

reader* >‘hii place implicit confidence 
In this house, and that they will rec< Ive I 

the same prompt, careful and cour- j 
icon* treatment the on tuber* would 
like r<> receive were they In your i 

place. 
The wonderful facilities of this In- 

stitution for supplying merchandise at 

manufacturers' price* |* certainly of 

great Interest to all economic buyer* 
The llrm to which this article refers 

Issue* a long list of advertising matter, 
including a mammoth catalogue and 

many apodal catalogue*, all of which 

they mall to anyone. In fact, they are 

so ihorongly organized that they make 
it very easy to do trading with them by 
mail. 

The concern to which this article j 
refers i* authorized and Incorporated 
under the laws of the state of Illinois, 
with a cash capital of 9150,000,00, 

paid In full, and Is dears, Roebuck & 

Co., 170 and 175 West Adam* street, 

Chicago, III. 

Grand Island, Neb., Feb, !5tb,18W5 
Our book* are now open for con- 

tract* and will remain so until the 
eleventh of April (likturdayj unless the 

required acreage shall he made up -pre 
vlous to that date. No contract will 
be accepted from any other than parties i 
purposing to give the crop the best of 
attention, and who either own or rent 

desirable land adapted to the growth j 
of the sugar beet. Not les* than three- j 
acre contract* will l*eaccepted. Blank1 
contracts can be seen by applying to 

Phil Jaki.kh, Loup City, Nebraska 
OXNAKO BE FT M.'OARCO. 

A choise half section of highly cul- 
tivated land for sale. 1’rlce 92100.00. 
For further particulars call on or ad- 
dress. FlttllKIt A BKHSCHOTKU, 

at Loup City. 

10 pounds best Oatmeal for 25 cents 

at Oasteyers. 

Dr. Price’* Cream Baking Powder 
Most Perfect Made. 

Notice; All p»rtle» knowing them- 
selves Indebted to me will please settle 
by cash or uote. We have carried you 
as long as our circumstances will af- 
ford and we must make settlement in 
full to first of year. Please attend to 

this at once. Respectfully, 
,J. I. Dki-bw. 

King RuUmuiri Notion. 

That “There is nothing new uader the 
sun" does not always convey the truth. 

Especially it this true as regards the 
new composite cars now operated dally 
via the Chicago, l.’nlon Pacific aud 
Northwestern Line Itetween Salt Lake 

City and Chicago. Theae handsome 
Hull'et Smoking and Library Cars are 

entirely, new throughout of latest 

design, contain all modern linprov* 
| ments, aud are well supplied with 

| writing material, the leading daily 
! paper*, lllu*traied periodicals, ntaga- 
i sine*, etc. The fast that, these cars 

run dally via The Overland Limited" 
and that the I nlon Pacific wea the line 
west of Chicago to luugerate this eer- 

: vice should commend Itself to al' See 
i that your tickets read via "The Over- 

{ land Itoute " 

Awarded Highest Honor* 
World * Pair. 

oa 

BUUN6 
POWDER 

MOST FTKFI'CT MADE 
0 pot. (Iijpi i n ihi of 1 is IR’Wjer. 
fie i. .« smmii Alum m S*r ><’»< 

i 40 VI All TMF STANDARD. 

DON’T DO IT 
T> j a Dlapute with n 

I fill t woman whi n 

< Iahe *hi* *'i;r 

I 1 3111 lOonrU are thi- 

Only One* lo liny, B*- 
rail*, aha known what ahe 

in talking about. 
a. Argue with lu-r 

; I All | win n ahe “ill" 

I 11111 I Our I'ri' ea are 

i < f»‘ I Monxy*Havm«. 
MJUlf l.|„. in)ka like 
n aennible woman who 
known what’a wt at, 

Ma 
Try to exeiiae 

T youraelf'for go- 
I mg toaome oili 
ler a tore inatead 
•of Ourn. Vou 

know thui you i-Mn offer no 

rennori that ean In* auttlclent 
for |iu«ning the auire where 
iln IJr.ni ami Vhkapmt 
go together, 

j Kxpect j o ii r 

j wife to meet 
I win pleoauntly 
I if You've gone 
•to Mime other 

afore thill! Our*, when nlie 
x r1 n"Iv told you to go 

i, vIn-re ilie. Don't do 
lu «e thing* if \oij expect 

in live long and keep ioum 

hair on. 

WE WANT ALL PEOPLE TO DROP IN AND SEE OPII NEW STOCK OF 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qoeonsiare, Boots, Shoes, Hots, Cogs, Furnishing Goods, 
Notions* Etc* 

IT IS THE EVENT OF THE SEASON! 
We have got the Strongest Line We have Ever Offered in this Market, All at Extra I*>w Prices. 

oup BAIT IS BARGAINS & 
\ T. L. PILGER, 

New York Store. Eoup City, Nebraska 
* 

M m --—|-- 

TEE BEST PUCE 
to trade is Gasteyers—And Consumers are convinced of this when 

they read our prices. 

What Do You Think of Thint 

Gents underwear, tier suit .70 Ladies hose, guranteed fast black, pair .12 

Gents all wool “ “ « MO Childrens “ “ “ “ “ 

Mens work gloves, horse hide.• .50 Infants hood, silk or velvet, each.<0 

Mens “ “ oil tanned ....... .75 Silk Iain O Shunters “ .^<1 

Steel Enamel Ware, First Quality. 

I Coffee pots, 2 qt each. -15 [Tea kettles each. 

Tea pots,2 gt each. 45 [Handle stew pans, I gt each. I5| 
APPLES! £1.00 PER BUSHEL APPLES! 

LYK. I 
, 

01L 

Lewis Lye, per can.10 Kosene, per gallon 20 

Ka({|e. OH Headlight, per gallon. !■ 

_____'f 
BAKING POWDKB. BTAKCH. 

Calumet per penrul.-0 Celluloid pur l»ox .10 
i« ii .l.'i Argo glow I Itoxea .25 

Amorjuan family »• »• I.16 Argo wuri. .26 

all package coffee twentyone cents. 

Dried Fruit. Cereals 
ApiitoU, per tMiuml. I» Nav> U-ana. |n*r pmiuil .0( 
IVaeliee *• *• ..... ,00 anil 10 Pal Pink liealia •• *• ..04 
Pluma •• “ 

.. 
t* • Dal meal •• ** 

......... ,oi 

I'runea »» *• .., ,,,.0K Real Japan riee *' •• ..07 
Kuinina " " .. 04 Seoli Ii yir••■*» peaa * “ ,.,.,0l 

N. 14 To tlmae partial owing are mule of #1 «o«r more, alio aalili aame wltMii Hie next 'Jo <|.tva w» 

a ill gtiu it humlaouie Pouk Itook 

To ll> »•* parlieaoalng amounu of ♦!' W*re, wlm halai ne «ihh lief or-' Mitreli |.t ae will .in* a pm* ^ 

ml of a alualila Kami awl llmteefctti 

Head this over earefuU\ aiul take your cash and produce to 

i 


